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CITY OF LATHROP 
CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING 

MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 2021, 6:00 P.M. 
COUNCIL CHAMBER, CITY HALL 

390 Towne Centre Drive, Lathrop, CA 95330 

AGENDA 

PLEASE NOTE: The Special Meeting will commence at 6:00 p.m. Closed Session will 
follow after the conclusion of Item 4.1. 

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to 
participate in this meeting, please contact the office of the City Clerk (209) 941-7230. 
Notification 48 hours prior to a meeting will enable the City to make reasonable arrangements 
to ensure accessibility to that meeting [28 CFR 35 .102.35.104 ADA Title II]. 

On March 4, 2020, Governor Newsom proclaimed a State of Emergency in California as a result 
of the threat of COVID-19. On March 12, 2020, Governor Newsom issued Executive Order N-25-
20, which allows Council Meetings to be conducted telephonically. On March 17, 2020, Governor 
Newsom issued Executive Order N-29-20, which allows for the public to participate in any meeting 
of the City Council by electronic means. This meeting is being conducted in person and by utilizing 
teleconferencing/electronic means consistent with State of California Executive Order N-29-20, 
dated March 17, 2020, and recent State Orders regarding the COVID-19 pandemic. In accordance 
with Executive Order N-29-20, the public may view the meeting on television and/or online.  

Council Meetings are live-streamed (with Closed Captioning) on Comcast Cable Channel 97, and 
on the City Council Webpage: https://www.ci.lathrop.ca.us/citycouncil/page/live-stream 

This meeting will be available for public participation by teleconference via ZoomGov at the 
following link: 

https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1612615757?pwd=VWhjTjRaY2FtSFNVZ
G1SSHMvbUxnZz09 

During the meeting, those joining by ZoomGov, will be allowed to speak prior to the close 
of public comment on an item. If you are using this method, please “raise the hand” 
feature to inform the City Clerk (meeting host) you wish to speak on the matter. Please 
ensure your computer speaker and microphone are fully functional.  

For audio / calling in only, dial: +1 (669) 254 5252 
o To request to speak (same as the “raise hand” feature) press *9 / When the City

Clerk calls your name, press *6 to unmute.

Webinar ID: 161 261 5757/ Passcode: 860732 

If you are not able to attend the meeting in person or virtually - Public comment/questions 
will be accepted by email to City Clerk Teresa Vargas at website_cco@ci.lathrop.ca.us  or 
by calling (209) 941-7230  

Questions or comments must be submitted by 4:00 p.m., on the day of the meeting. 

To address City Council in person, please submit a purple card to the City Clerk indicating 
name, address, and number of the item upon which a person wishes to speak.  
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1. PRELIMINARY 
 
1.1 CALL TO ORDER 

 
1.2 ROLL CALL  

 
1.3 PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 
2. PRESENTATIONS 
 

2.1 LATHROP POLICE DEPARTMENT PROJECT UPDATE, GG 21-11 
 

3. CONSENT CALENDAR 
 

3.1 AWARD CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT AND RATIFY PURCHASE ORDERS FOR 
CIP GG 21-09 CITY HALL RENOVATIONS  
Adopt Resolution Awarding a Construction Contract to Hale Construction, 
Inc. and Ratifying Purchase Orders with DLD Design & Consulting for CIP 
GG 21-09 City Hall Renovations 

 
4. SCHEDULED ITEMS 
 

4.1 CITY COUNCIL DISCUSSION REGARDING REGULATION AND PERMIT 
OPTIONS FOR CANNABIS ACTIVITIES IN THE CITY OF LATHROP 
City Council to Discuss and Provide Staff Direction as to Whether to Prepare 
an Ordinance for Review by the Planning Commission and Subsequent 
Consideration of the City Council, for Regulation and Permit Options for 
Cannabis Activities 
 

5. CLOSED SESSION 
 

5.1 CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL: Anticipated Litigation – Significant 
Exposure to Litigation Pursuant to Government Code Section 54956.9(b) 

• 1 Potential Cases 
 

RECONVENE 
 
5.2 REPORT FROM CLOSED SESSION 

 
6. ADJOURNMENT  

 
 
/Teresa Vargas/ 
Teresa Vargas, CMC 
City Clerk  

 
This meeting was called by a majority of the City Council per Government Code Section 54956.5. 
Members of the public interested in addressing the City Council during this Special Meeting may 
address the item(s), which have been described in the notice of this Special Meeting in accordance 
with Government Code Section 54954.3(a). 
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ITEM 3.1

CITY MANAGER' S REPORT

AUGUST 2, 2021 CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING

ITEM:       AWARD CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT AND RATIFY

PURCHASE ORDERS FOR CIP GG 21- 09 CITY HALL
RENOVATIONS

RECOMMENDATION:     Adopt Resolution Awarding a Construction Contract
to Hale Construction,  Inc.  and Ratifying Purchase
Orders with DLD Design & Consulting for CIP GG 21-
09 City Hall Renovations

SUMMARY:

The Capital Improvement Project ( CIP) GG 21- 09 City Hall Renovations was created
to complete the renovation efforts started in 2016, which includes updating all City
Hall restrooms,  restoring the exterior paint for the City Hall building,  and adding
landscaping around City Hall.  This phase of the work  ( Project)  consists of the

restroom renovations, which includes plumbing elements, tile, paint, and upgraded
fixtures typical to public restrooms.

Staff requests City Council award a construction contract to Hale Construction, Inc.
for the construction of the restroom renovations in the amount of $ 143, 443 plus a
10% contingency for a total of $ 157, 788 and ratify purchase orders with DLD Design

Consulting ( DLD) in the amount of $ 68, 705.  Sufficient funding for this project was
included in the adopted FY 21/ 22 budget.

BACKGROUND:

The restrooms at City Hall have not been updated since their construction in 2005.
They require renovation due to normal wear and tear and structural deficiencies that
support the toilet fixtures.  The Project will also provide new water efficient fixtures,
new paint, wall tile, floor tile, faucets, sinks, toilets, urinals, stall partitions and typical
restroom fixtures for both public and employee restrooms at City Hall.

Public Works staff completed the plans and technical specifications for the restroom
renovations in January 2021. The bid solicitation was advertised on February 5, 2021,
in accordance with the Public Contract Code and California Uniform Public

Construction Cost Accounting Act ( CUPCCAA) informal bid solicitation procedures. On
February 23, 2021, Public Works received zero ( 0) bids in response to the solicitation.
Reasons cited by contractors for a lack of interest in the project included an
abundance of work in the private sector and difficulties associated with prevailing
wage requirements on a job of this size.

Following the informal bid solicitation expiration and per LMC 3. 30. 080 ( B), the City
commenced contract negotiations with Hale Construction, Inc. who submitted a bid
on July 8th, 2021, for $ 143, 443. Hale Construction, Inc. has a schedule opening and
can start the work immediately.
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CITY MANAGER' S REPORT PAGE 2
AUGUST 2, 2021 CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING
AWARD CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT AND RATIFY PURCHASE ORDERS FOR
CIP GG 21- 09 CITY HALL RENOVATIONS

Due to the pandemic causing long lead times for material procurement, it has been
challenging for the City to find vendors that can provide the necessary materials
within the construction timeframe. DLD, our City Hall design consultant, can provide
professional design services and procure the required materials in the timeframe
needed for the project at prices often lower than those in the commercial market.
DLD provided proposals totaling $ 68, 705 for professional integrated interior design
and material procurement for the Project.

Staff reviewed and evaluated both contractors and their bids, and determined that
both contractors are responsible, and that their bids are responsive to the project
goals and represent fair market value. Staff requests City Council adopt a resolution
awarding a construction contract to Hale Construction,  Inc.  in the amount of

143, 443. Staff also requests City Council authorize a 10% construction contingency
of $ 14, 345 and authorize staff to spend the contingency as necessary to achieve the
goals of the project for a total construction cost not to exceed   $ 157, 788.
Furthermore, staff requests City Council ratify purchase orders totaling $ 68, 705 with

DLD for professional integrated interior design and material procurement, for a total
Project cost of $ 226, 493.

REASON FOR RECOMMENDATION:

The City Hall restrooms were constructed over 15 years ago and is in need of repairs.
The fixtures are loose and the support structure in the wall needs to be replaced and
or repaired. Renovations will be installed to the most recent building code and ADA
standards.

FISCAL IMPACT:

Sufficient funding for this project was included in the adopted FY 21/ 22 budget.

ATTACH M ENTS:

A.  Resolution Awarding a Construction Contract to Hale Construction,  Inc.  and
Ratifying Purchase Orders with DLD Design & Consulting for CIP GG 21- 09 City
Hall Renovations

B.  Construction Contract with Hale Construction, Inc. for CIP GG 21- 09 City Hall
Renovations

C.  Purchase Orders   ( 2021- 416,   2021- 596,   2021- 729)   with DLD Design   &

Consulting
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CITY MANAGER' S REPORT PAGE 3
AUGUST 2, 2021 CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING
AWARD CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT AND , RATIFY PURCHASE ORDERSr FOR
CIP GG 21- 09 CITY HALL RENOVATIONS

APPROVALS:

I- ZQ- Zp    
Ken Reed Date
Senior Construction Manager

7 • Z8• ZoZI
Michael King Date
Public Works Director

frgarc c        Z` 1 — 2 DZ 1
Cari James Date
Finance & Administrative

Services Director

Z. S— Z-O Z- 
Salvador Navarrete Date

City Attorney

7 ZR • Zl
St Salvatore Date

City Manager
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RESOLUTION NO. 21-

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LATHROP AWARDING
A CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT TO HALE CONSTRUCTION,   INC.   AND
RATIFYING PURCHASE ORDERS WITH DLD DESIGN & CONSULTING FOR CIP
GG 21- 09, CITY HALL RENOVATIONS

WHEREAS,  the Capital Improvement Project  ( CIP)  GG 21- 09 City Hall
Renovations was created to complete the renovation efforts started in 2016, which
includes updating both City Hall restrooms, restoring the exterior paint for the CityHall building, and adding landscaping around City Hall; and

WHEREAS,  this phase of the work  ( Project)   consists of the restroom
renovations,  which includes new paint,  wall tile,  floor tile,  faucets,  sinks,  toilets,
urinals, stall partitions and typical restroom fixtures for both public and employee
restrooms; and

WHEREAS, the plans and specifications for the restroom renovation ( Project)

were completed by Public Works staff in January, 2021 and were advertised for bid
on February,  5 2021,  in accordance with the Public Contract Code and CUPCCAA
informat bid solicitation procedures; and

WHEREAS,  on February 23,  2021,  Public Works received zero  ( 0)  bids in

response to the solicitation. Subsequent to the informal bid solicitation expiration and
per LMC 3. 30. 080   ( B),  the City commenced contract negotiations with Hale
Construction, Inc. who submitted a bid on July 8th, 2021, for $ 143, 443 to construct
the Project; and

WHEREAS, DLD Design & Consulting, our City Hall design consultant, provided
proposals totaling $ 68, 705 for professional integrated interior design and material
procurement; and

WHEREAS, staff reviewed and evaluated both contractors and their bids, and
determined that both contractors are responsible, and that their bids are responsive
to the project goals and represent fair market value; and

WHEREAS,  staff requests City Council adopt a resolution awarding a
construction contract to Hale Construction Inc. in the amount of $ 143, 443. Staff also
requests City Council authorize a 10%  construction contingency of $ 14, 345 and

authorize staff to spend the contingency as necessary to achieve the goals of the
project for a total construction cost not to exceed $ 157, 788; and

WHEREAS,  staff further requests the City Councif ratify Purchase Orders
totaling $ 68, 705 with DLD for professional integrated interior design and materials
procurement, for a total Project cost of $ 226, 493; and
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WHEREAS, sufficient funding for this project was included in the adopted FY
21/ 22 budget.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the City Council of the City ofLathrop hereby awards a construction contract to Hale Construction,  Inc.  for the
construction of the Project, for a cost of $ 143, 443; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the City Council of the City of Lathrop doeshereby approve a 10% construction contingency in the amount of $ 14, 345 for a total
cost not to exceed $ 157, 788 for the construction of the Project and authorizes staff
to spend up to this amount as necessary to accomplish the goals of the Project; and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, that the City Council of the City of Lathrop does
hereby ratify Purchase Orders with DLD for professional integrated interior designand materials procurement for the Project totaling $ 68, 705, bringing the total Project
cost to $ 226, 493.
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The foregoing resolution was passed and adopted this 2" d
day of August, 2021,

by the following vote of the City Council, to wit:

AYES:

NOES:

ABSTAIN:

ABSENT:

Sonny Dhaliwal, Mayor

ATTEST:    APPROVED AS T FORM:

Teresa Vargas, City Clerk Salvador Navarrete, City Attorney
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Attachment B

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT BETWEEN THE CITY OF
LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION, INC.

FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

THIS CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT ( hereinafter " Contract") is made on August
2, 2021, by and between the City of Lathrop, a municipal corporation of the State of
California  (hereinafter " City")  and Hale Construction,  Inc.  (hereinafter " Contractor"),
whose Taxpayer ldentification Number is 46- 2598313.

For and in consideration of the following covenants, terms and conditions, City and
Contractor ( the parties) agree:

SCOPE OF WORK

Contractor agrees to perform City Hall Bathroom Renovation in accordance with
the scope of work and fee proposal provided by the Contractor, attached hereto as Exhibit
A" and incorporated herein by reference. Contractor agrees to diligently perform these

services in accordance with the upmost standards of its profession and to City' s
satisfaction.

The work to be performed under this contract includes,  but not limited to,

renovation of the men' s and women' s employee and public bathrooms at City Hall,
including removal and replacement of faucets, sinks, countertops, toilets, urinals, floor
and wall tiles,  stall doors,  and fixtures typically found in public restrooms.  Project

Specifications, Attachment A of Exhibit A, provides additional project information. Project
Plans, Attachment B of Exhibit A, provide additional project information and any tasks
necessary to accomplish the project.

TIME FOR PERFORMANCE

The Contractor shall commence work within ten ( 10) working days of the Notice to
Proceed, and diligently prosecute the work to completion within one hundred ( 100) total
working days after the issuance of the Notice to Proceed.

CONTRACT PRICE

The City agrees to pay and the Contractor agrees to accept, a sum not to exceed
143, 443. 00 set forth in Exhibit " A" for the City Hall Bathroom Renovation.  Contractor

shall be paid any uncontested sum due and payable within thirty (30) days of receipt of
billings containing all information pursuant to the paragraph below.   Compensation for
any task must be equal to or less than the percentage of task complete. In no event shall
Contractor be entitled to compensation for work not included in Exhibit " A",  unless a

written change order or authorization describing the extra work and payment terms has
been executed by City' s authorized representative prior to the commencement of the
work.
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

Contractor shall submit invoices for completed work on a monthly basis, or as
otherwise agreed, providing without limitation, details as to amount of hours, individual
performing said work, hourly rate, and indicating to what aspect of the Scope of Services
said work is attributable.  Contractor's bills shall include a list of all tasks, a total amount
due, the amounts previously billed, and the net amount due on the invoice.

Except as specifically authorized by City, Contractor shall not bill City for duplicate
services performed by more than one person. In no event shall Contractor submit any
billing for an amount in excess of the rates or the maximum amount of compensation for
either task or for the entire Contract, unless modified by a properly executed change
order.

PERMITS; COMPLIANCE WITH LAW

The Contractor shall,  at its expense,  obtain all necessary permits,  licenses,
easements, etc., for the construction of the project, give necessary notices, pay all fees
required by law, and comply with all laws, ordinances, rules and regulations relating to
the work and to the preservation of the public health and safety.
INSPECTION BY CITY

The Contractor shall at all times maintain proper facilities and provide safe access
for inspection by the City to all parts of the work, and to the shops wherein the work is in
preparation.  Where the Specifications require work to be specially tested or approved, it
shall not be tested or covered up without timely, written approval by the City.  Should any
such work be covered up without such notice, approval, or consent, it must, if required by
City, be uncovered for examination at the Contractor' s expense.

NOTICE

Any notice from one party to the other under the Contract shall be in writing and
shall be dated and signed by the party giving such notice or by a duly authorized
representative of such party.   Any such notice shall not be effective for any purpose
whatsoever unless served in the following manner.

a)      If the notice is given to the City, by personal delivery thereof to the City's
Director of Public Works, or by depositing the same in the United States
mail, enclosed in a sealed envelope, addressed to the City' s Director of
Public Works, postage prepaid and certified;

b)      If the notice is given to the Contractor, by personal delivery thereof to said
Contractor or to its duly authorized representative at the site of the project,
or by depositing the same in the United States mail, enclosed in a sealed
envelope,  addressed to the Contractor at the address set forth in the
Contractor' s Bid postage prepaid and certified; or

c)      If the notice is given to the surety or any other person, by personal delivery
to such surety or other person, or by depositing the same in the United

Page 2 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

States mail, enclosed in a sealed envelope, addressed to such surety or
other person, as the case may be, at the address of such surety or person
last communicated by it to the party giving the notice, postage prepaid and
certified.

ACCIDENT PREVENTION

Precaution shall be exercised at all times for the protection of persons ( including
employees)  and property.  The safety provisions of applicable laws,  building and
construction codes shall be observed.  Machinery, equipment, and other hazards shall be
guarded or eliminated in accordance with the safety provisions of the Construction Safety
Orders issued by the Occupational Safety and Health Standards Board of the State of
California.

CONTRACTOR' S WARRANTY

The City shall not, in any way or manner, be answerable or suffer loss, damage,
expense or liability for any loss or damage that may happen to said building, work, or
equipment or any part thereof, or in, on, or about the same during its construction and
before acceptance.  Contractor unqualifiedly warrants all work and materials to be free of
defects whether performed or installed by it or by any subcontractor or supplier in the
project which is the subject of this Contract.

APPRENTICES

a)      The Contractor' s attention is directed to the provisions of Sections 1777. 5,
1777. 6, and 1777. 7 of the California Labor Code concerning employment
of apprentices by the Contractor or any subcontractor under him.    In
addition,  Contractor shall obtain a certificate of apprenticeship before
employing any apprentice pursuant to Sections 1777. 5, 1777. 6 and 1777. 7
of the California Labor Code.

b)      Information relative to apprenticeship standards,  wage schedules,  and
other requirements may be obtained from the Director of Industrial

Relations,  ex officio the Administrator of Apprenticeship,  San Francisco,
California, or from the Division of Apprenticeship Standards and its branch
offices.

c)      Knowing violations of Section 1777.5 will result in forfeiture not to exceed
one hundred dollars  ($ 100)  for each calendar day of non- compliance
pursuant to Section 1777. 7.

HOURS OF WORK

Eight ( 8) hours of work in any calendar day shall constitute a legal day' s work.  The
Contractor and each subcontractor shall forfeit, as penalty to the City, twenty-five dollars

25) for each worker employed in the execution of work on the Project by the Contractor
or any subcontractor under him for each calendar day during which such worker is

Page 3 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

required or permitted to work more than eight (8) hours in any one calendar day and forty
40) hours in any calendar week in violation of the provisions of the Labor Code, and in

particular, Section 1810 to Section 1815, thereof, inclusive, except that work performed
by employees of the Contractor and his subcontractors in excess of eight hours per day
at not less than one and one half times the basic rate of pay, as provided in Labor Code
section 1815.

PAYROLL RECORDS

Pursuant to Labor Code section 1776,  as amended from time to time,  the

Contractor and each subcontractor shall keep records showing the name, address, social
security number, work classification, straight time and overtime hours paid each day and
week, and the actual per diem wages paid to each journeyman, apprentice, worker or
other employee employed by him or her in connection with the work.

The certified payroll records shall be on forms provided by the Division of Labor
Standards Enforcement or shall contain the same information as the forms provided by
the Division. The payroll records shall be certified and shall be available for inspection at
all reasonable hours at the principal office of the Contractor on the following basis:

a)      A certified copy of the employee' s payroll records shall be made available
for inspection or furnished to such employee or his or her authorized
representative on request.

b)      A certified copy of all payroll records shall be made available for inspection
or furnished upon request, or as required by Labor Code section 1771. 7 to
the City, the Division of Labor Standards Enforcement and the Division of
Apprenticeship Standards of the Department of Industrial Relations.

c)      A certified copy of all payroll records shall be made available upon request
to the public for inspection or copies thereof made;  provided, however, that

if request by the public shall be made through either the City, the Division
of Apprenticeship Standards,   or the Division of Labor Standards

Enforcement, if as requested, payroll records have been provided pursuant
to paragraph  ( b), the requesting party shall,  prior to being provided the
records,    reimburse the cost of preparation by the Contractor,
subcontractors and the entity through which the request was made.  The

public shall not be given access to such records at the principal office of the
Contractor.

The Contractor shall file a certified copy of the payroll records with the entity that
requested such records within ten ( 10) calendar days after receipt of a written request.
Any copy of records made available for inspection as copies and furnished upon request
to the public or the City, the Division of Apprenticeship Standards, or the Division of Labor
Standards Enforcement, shall be marked or obliterated in such a manner as to prevent
disclosure of an individual' s name, address, and social security number.  The name and

Page 4 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

address of the Contractor or any subcontractor performing work on the Project shall not
be marked or obliterated.

The Contractor shall inform the City of the location of the payroll records, including
the street address, city and county, and shall, within five ( 5) calendar days, provide a
notice of a change of location and address.  In the event of noncompliance with the
requirements of this section, the Contractor shall have ten ( 10) calendar days in which to
comply subsequent to receipt of written notice specifying in what respects the Contractor
must comply with this section.  Should noncompliance still be evident after such ten ( 10)
calendar day period, the Contractor shall, as a penalty to the City, forfeit twenty- five
dollars  ($ 25)  for each calendar day,  or portion thereof,  for each worker until strict
compliance is effectuated.

Upon the request of the Division of Labor Standards Enforcement, such penalties
shall be withheld from payments due Contractor.

PREVAILING WAGES

a)      The Contractor is aware of the requirements of California Labor Code
Sections 1720 et seq.  and 1770 et seq., as well as California Code of
Regulations, Title 8, section 16000 et seq. (" Prevailing Wage Laws") which

require the payment of prevailing wage rates and the performance of other
requirements on certain " public works" and " maintenance" projects.  Since

this Contract involves an applicable " public works" or" maintenance" project,
as defined by the Prevailing Wage Laws, and since the total compensation
is $ 1, 000 or more, Contractor agrees to fully comply with such Prevailing
Wage Laws.  The Contractor shall obtain a copy of the prevailing rates of
per diem wages applicable to the work to be performed by subcontractors
from the website of the Division of Labor Statistics and Research of the
Department of Industrial Relations located at

http:// www. dir. ca. gov/ dlsr/ PWD/ index htm.  In the alternative, the City shall
provide Contractor with a copy of the prevailing rates of per diem wages
applicable to the work to be performed by subcontractors.  Contractor shall

make copies of the prevailing rates of per diem wages for each craft,
classification or type of worker needed to perform work on the Project
available to interested parties upon request, and shall post copies at the
Contractor's principal place of business and at the Project site.

Contractor shall defend, indemnify and hold the City, its elected officials,
officers,  employees and agents free and harmless from any claims,
liabilities,  costs,  penalties or interest arising out of any failure or allege
failure to comply with the Prevailing Wage Laws.

b)      The Contractor and each subcontractor shall forfeit as a penalty to the City
not more than fifty dollars ($ 50) for each calendar day, or portion thereof,
for each worker paid less than the stipulated prevailing rate for any work
done by him, or by any subcontract under him, in violation of the provisions

Page 5 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

of the California Labor Code.   The difference between such stipulated
prevailing wage rate and the amount paid to each worker for each calendar
day or portion thereof for which each worker was paid less than the
stipulated prevailing wage rate shall be paid to each worker by the
Contractor.

INSURANCE

On or before beginning any of the services or work called for by any term of this
Agreement, CONTRACTOR, at its own cost and expense, shall carry, maintain for the
duration of the Agreement, and provide proof thereof that is acceptable to the CITY the
insurance specified in subsections ( a) through ( c) below with insurers and under forms of
insurance satisfactory in all respects to the CITY.

CONTRACTOR shall not allow any subcontractor to commence work on any
subcontract until all insurance required of the CONTRACTOR has also been obtained for
the subcontractor.  Verification of this insurance shall be submitted and made part of this
Agreement prior to execution.

a)      Workers'      Compensation.    CONTRACTOR shall,      at

CONTRACTOR' S sole cost and expense,   maintain Statutory
Workers'   Compensation Insurance and Employer's Liability
Insurance for any and all persons employed directly or indirectly by
CONTRACTOR.  Said Statutory Workers' Compensation Insurance
and Employer' s Liability Insurance shall be provided with limits of not
less than one million dollars  ($ 1, 000, 000).     In the alternative,

CONTRACTOR may rely on a self- insurance program to meet these
requirements provided that the program of self- insurance complies
fully with the provisions of the California Labor Code.  The insurer, if

insurance is provided, or the CONTRACTOR, if a program of self-
insurance is provided, shall waive all rights of subrogation against
the CITY for loss arising from work performed under this Agreement.

b)      Commercial General and Automobile Liability Insurance.

CONTRACTOR, at CONTRACTOR' S own cost and expense, shall
maintain commercial general and automobile liability insurance for
the period covered by this Agreement in an amount not less than two
million dollars per occurrence ($ 2, 000, 000), combined single limit

coverage for risks associated with the work contemplated by this
Agreement.   If Commercial General Liability Insurance or an

Automobile Liability form or other form with a general aggregate limit
is used, either the general aggregate limit shall apply separately to
the work to be performed under this Agreement or the general
aggregate limit shall be at least twice the required occurrence limit.
Such coverage shall include but shall not be limited to, protection
against claims arising from bodily and personal injury,  including
death resulting therefrom, and damage to property resulting from

Page 6 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

activities contemplated under this Agreement, including the use of
owned and non- owned automobiles.

Coverage shall be at least as broad as Insurance Services Office
Commercial General Liability occurrence form CG 0001 ( ed. 11/ 88)

and Insurance Services Office Automobile Liability form CA 0001
ed. 12/ 90) Code 1 ( any auto).

Each of the following shall be included in the insurance coverage or
added as an endorsement to the policy:

i)       CITY,  its officers,  employees,  and volunteers are to be

covered as insured with respect to each of the following:
liability arising out of activities performed by or on behalf of
CONTRACTOR,   products and completed operations of
CONTRACTOR;  premises owned,  occupied or used by
CONTRACTOR.    The coverage shall contain no special
limitations on the scope of protection afforded to CITY,  its
officers, employees, agents, or volunteers.

ii)      The insurance shall cover on an occurrence or an accident
basis, and not on a claim made basis.

iii)      An endorsement must state that coverage is primary
insurance and that no other insurance affected by the CITY
will be called upon to contribute to a loss under the coverage.

iv)     Any failure of CONTRACTOR to comply with reporting
provisions of the policy shall not affect coverage provided to
CfTY and its officers, employees, agents, and volunteers.

v)      Insurance is to be placed with California- admitted insurers
with a Best' s rating of no less than A: Vlt.

vi)      Notice of cancellation or non- renewal must be received by
CITY at least thirty days prior to such change.

c)      Deductibles and Self- Insured Retentions.    CONTRACTOR shall

disclose the self- insured retentions and deductibles before beginning
any of the services or work called for by any term of this Agreement.
During the period covered by this Agreement, upon express written
authorization of CITY Manager, CONTRACTOR may increase such
deductibles or self- insured retentions with respect to CITY,  its
officers,  employees,  agents, and volunteers.   The CITY Manager
may condition approval of an increase in deductible or self- insured
retention levels upon a requirement that CONTRACTOR procure a

Page 7 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

bond guaranteeing payment of losses and related investigations,
claim administration, and defense expenses that is satisfactory in all
respects to each of them.

d)      Notice of Reduction in Coveraae.   In the event that any coverage
required under subsections  ( a),  ( b),  or ( c)  of this section of the

Agreement is reduced, limited,  or materially affected in any other
manner,  CONTRACTOR shall provide written notice to CITY at
CONTRACTOR' S earliest possible opportunity and in no case later
than five days after CONTRACTOR is notified of the change in
coverage.

e)      In addi#ion to any other remedies CITY may have if CONTRACTOR
fails to provide or maintain any insurance policies or policy
endorsements to the extent and within the time herein required, CITY
may, at its sole option:

i)       Obtain such insurance and deduct and retain the amount of
the premiums for such insurance from any sums due under
the Agreement;

ii)      Order CONTRACTOR to stop work under this Agreement or
withhold any payment which becomes due to CONTRACTOR
hereunder, or both stop work and withhold any payment, until
CONTRACTOR demonstrates compliance with the

requirements hereof;

iii)      Terminate this Agreement.

Exercise of any of the above remedies, however, is an alternative to other remedies CITY
may have and is not the exclusive remedy for CONTRACTOR' S breach.

INDEMNIFICATION

Contractor agrees to protect, defend,  indemnify and hold City,  its City Council
members, officers, employees, engineer, and consultants harmless from and against any
and all claims, demands, liabilities, losses, damages, costs, expenses, liens, penalties,
suits, or judgments, arising in whole or in part, directly or indirectly, at any time from any
injury to or death of persons or damage to property as a result of the willful or negligent
act or omission of Contractor, or which results from Contractor's noncompliance with any
Law respecting the condition, use, occupation or safety of the Project site, or any part
thereof,  or which arises from Contractor' s failure to do anything required under this
Contract or for doing anything which Contractor is required not to do under this Contract,
or which arises from conduct for which any Law imposes strict liability on Contractor in
the performance of or failure to perform the terms and conditions of this Contract, except
as may arise from the sole willful or negligent act or omission of City or any of its City
Council members, officers, employees.

Page 8 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

This indemnification shall extend to any and all claims, demands, or liens made or
filed by reason of any construction,  renovation,  or remodeling work performed by
Contractor under this Contract at any time during the term of this Contract, or arising
thereafter.

SEVERABILITY

Nothing contained in the Contract shall be construed so as to require the
commission of any act contrary to law.   Should a conflict arise between any provision
contained herein and any present or future statute, law, ordinance or regulation contrary
to which the parties have no legal right to contract or act, the latter shall prevail and the
provision of this Contract which is affected shall be curtailed and limited but only to the
extent necessary to bring it within the requirements of the law.   If such curtailment or
limitation is not possible, the affected provision shall be of no force and effect.  Except as

aforesaid, such illegality shall not affect the validity of this Contract.

COMPLETE AGREEMENT

This Contract supersedes any and all agreements, either oral or in writing, between
the Parties with respect to the subject matter herein.  Each party to this Contract
acknowledges that no representation by any party which is not embodied herein or any
other agreement, statement, or promise not contained in this Contract shall be valid and
binding.

INTERPRETATION

a)      The parties hereto acknowledge and agree that each has been given the
opportunity to independently review this Contract with legal counsel, and/ or
has the requisite experience and sophistication to understand, interpret and
agree to the particular language of the provisions of the Contract.

b)      In the event of a controversy or dispute between the parties concerning the
provisions herein,  this document shall be interpreted according to the
provisions herein and no presumption shall arise concerning the

draftsmanship of such provision.

APPLICABLE LAW

a)      The parties hereto understand and agree that the terms of this Contract,
and its Exhibits, have been negotiated and executed within the State of
California and shall be governed by and construed under the laws of the
State of California.

b)      In the event of a dispute concerning the terms of this Contract, the parties
hereto expressly agree that the venue for any legal action shall be with the
appropriate court in the County of San Joaquit, State of California.

Page 9 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

SIGNATURES

The individuals executing this Agreement represent and warrant that they have
the right,  power,  legal capacity,  and authority to enter into and to execute this
Agreement on behalf of the respective legal entities of the CONSULTANT and the
CITY.  This agreement shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the parties
hereto and their respective successors and assigns.

Page 10 of 11
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CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT — CITY OF LATHROP AND HALE CONSTRUCTION,
INC. FOR CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, CIP GG 21- 09

Approved as to Form:  City of Lathrop
City Attorney

Z' Zo-(

Salvador Navarrete Date

Recommended for Approval: City of Lathrop
Public Works Director

Michael King Date

Approved by:       City of Lathrop
390 Towne Centre Drive

Lathrop, CA 95330

Stephen J. Salvatore Date

City Manager

Consultant:  Hale Construction, Inc.

P. O. Box 710

Lathrop, CA 95330

Fed ID # 46-2598313
Business License # 40926

Signature Date

Print Name and Title

Page 11 of 11
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E iibit A

Hale Canstruction, fnc.

QUOTE
P. O. Box 710 Date:       7/ 8/ 2021

Lathrop, CA 95330
209) 323- 5000 Ext 1421 c`      

1ob/ Tdsk:    eathrooms/ Remodel

s." i i

Email: Billing@ConstructionByHale. com

TR cT•

Resident Contact information

Name: City of Lathrop
Street address:

City, State Zip Code

Phone number( if neededj: Kreed@ci. lathrop. ca. us

Description of work performed

Total remodel of 4 bathrooms

Labor

Qty Amount

Total remodel of four bathrooms. 1  $       23, 745. 60

Lead Carpenter 15 days @ 683. 84 per day.

Laborer 15 days @ $ 449. 60 per day.

Laborer 15 days @ $ 449. 60 per day.

Subtotal:   1  $       23, 745. 60

Material, Supplies, Hardware & Subcorrtractars

Quantity Price Amaunt

Hale Construction will supply and complete such work as sheet rock,       1  $       10, 000. 00

taping, texturing, RAM board, drop clause, plastic, paint, jackhammer,
drillbits, scrapers, dumpsters, steel for fabrication brackets, etc

Tony Cowen Construction& Plumbing Subcontractor. ( see attached bid)  1  $       18, 000. 00

Central Valley Hardware: supply knotty alder doors. ( see attached bid)     1  $       13, 000. 00

Finishing 4 doors 3492. 06

TNT Classic Refinishing( See attached bid} 1  $       59, 657. 00

JD Specialties: Bathroom stalls with ADA stall and necessary hardware 1  $ 6, 000. 00

for compliance.

Hale Construstion overhead and profit 10%      1  $       13, 040. 26

Subtotal:  $     119, 697. 26

rand Total:       g,

20



ATTACHMENT A

CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, GG 21- 09 PROJECT SPEC[ FICATIONS

GG 21- 09 City Hall Bathroom Renovation

Project Specifications

The following numbered construction callouts correspond to each item' s location on the Project

Plans.  Please note that there is no correlation between the numbering of items in the Project
Specifications below with the numbering of items as they appear in the Bid Item list in Section
00300.

1. Floor Tile: City will provide 12" x 24" Tile.  Contractor to construct with 1/ 8" joints, and
provide grout ( HB Fuller" TEC" Design FX: Sable), spacers, mortar and all items necessary
for proper tile setting.

2. Floor Drains: replace existing covers only, with brushed zinc.
3. Wall Tile, lavatory surround: set to 84" above floor, City will provide 12" x 24" Tile.

Contractor to construct with 1/ 8" joints, and provide grout( HB Fuller" TEC" Design FX:
Bronze), spacers, mortar and all items necessary for proper tile setting.

4. Wall Tile, sink surround, backsplash and north wal( s: set from counter height to ceiling on
sink walls, set from floor to ceiling on north walls. City will provide 12" x 24 Tile.
Contractor to construct with 1/ 8" joints, and provide grout( HB Fuller" TEC" Design FX:
Bronze), spacers, mortar and all items necessary for proper tile setting.

5. Paint: ( ceiling and remainder of walls except north wall, single coat): 3 colors, Sherwin

Williams Promar 200 ( final sheen and color details to be provided by City).
6. Wall Mirrors to be provided by City, Contractor to provide all hardware and install.
7. & 15. Countertops and Sinks: to be provided by City, Contractor to provide all hardware,

support and installation.

8. Paper Towel Dispensers: Bobrick B- 3942, touchless, or equal

9. Toilets: single piece, wall-plumbed, floor supported if possible. Kohler Kingston K-84325, or
equal.

10. Urinals: Kohler K- 4918- 0, or equal

1 1. Toilet paper Dispensers: Dual roll, easy change- out style. Bobrick B- 699, or equal
12. Faucets: Sloan 3362130 or equal

13. Stall doors: ADA ( 36" x 72"), louvered, commercial- and stain- grade wood; color to be
determined, ( see image 1 on following page for example). Contractor to also furnish and

apply stain and commercial grade polyurethane satin finish sealant. Hinges and Hardware to
be brushed or satin finish, nickel or silver color, to coordinate with faucet finish.

14. Stall doors: ( 30" x 72"), louvered, commercial- and stain- grade wood; color to be
determined, ( see Image ] on following page for example). Contractor to also furnish and

apply stain and commercial grade polyurethane satin finish sealant. Hinges and Hardware to
be brushed or satin finish, nickel or silver coloi-, to coordinate with faucet finish.

A- 1
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ATTACHMENT A

CITY HALL BATHROOM RENOVATION, GG 21- 09 PROJECT SPECIFICATIONS

IMAGE 1 - STALL DOORS STYLE AND STAIN COLOR
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Attachment C

Purchaae Ocder
3 1 Towne Centre Dr

Plo. 2021- 00000416Lsthrop, CA 95330

p Date 2116/ 2021

Resolutio

wtcw s oRaEa auMs a usx

The parties to this agreement A° N' P"° 1

OF LADING AND CdRRE8PbN0ENCE
are:

Yondor No. 2400
DEt.IYER BY

OLD aesign arxi Ca sWttrg n 390 Towns Centre Dr
SHIP ViA

a CARM AE, CA 95608
aUuop, CA 85330 PAGlGNT

TERMB

1 oF 3

p ORIGINATOR Y ia Lbmetl

1. 00 EACH VanilSr Oxide At plqs 11. 5" x 23. 28"     i5,971. 0000 35, 971. 00

1. Od EACH Vanity O de Argflta t.lrtear Mosaic 6' x 24'      i993. 0 0 5943. 00

1. fl0 F 1CH i. avacory Surra, i PIaM Copper a2 x 2a 58. 985. 00 S6, S86. 00

1. Qp E,qCy F or' fRe llptown Hudsort 53, 114. 0000 33. 114. 00

4. 00 EACH Slabs f Rasfiroorn Sinks 51, 899. 0 0 56,796. 00

1, 00 EAChI Mate lal Tax 52, 0$ 7. 8G00 52, 087. Sd

7.   EACH Oesign d Spec icatlons( Mete iel)   52, 605. 00 52, 605. 00

4. U0 EACH Mirrora for Restrocxn Vanity s309. 0000 1, 23d.d0

2. D0 EACN Full Length MiRors fw Resiroom 5518. 0000 51, 036. 00

4. 00 EACH Faucets tor Restroom VaNty S27T. 0 0 1, 108. 0{ l

4. 00 EACH tights tor Restroam U n y 291. 0000 S1 164. 00

i.00 EACH SetesTax{ Fixtures)       5397. 800D 5397. 60

1A0 EACH Ftei ht( Fixtures)  5188. a00D S1B8. 00

7Fte contractor a rees ta fwnish a bar, equ rment and matstiafs necessary to perform the services S3J,88' 1

descxibe herein and a to comply with the tetms and condi ons idendfied beiow which are made patt
i h eof by titls reierence( t3ut ne exact dal what is to be done whe e is! o ba don0 and irtdude wwk

spe cificatans, if appNcable. j

z  i" z1
z• Z  • Z

1

CPf' f OF LATHROP V'ENDOF2

ttHCO M N0E0 FUR APPR4VAl DA7f APPROVED BY DATE_„

r3' Z•

OF LA't}#tOP
hPPRd1 E0 BY DATE

E{ dr bisin lioru

City Hsll Restroom Remodei 1V te isl and Ft ss

Page 1 of
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Page 2 of 3

STANDARD PURCHASE ORDER.
TERMS AND GONDTTIONS

1.   ACCEPTANGE. Aoeeptasrce af Wis PtacLase Orda, whetherlry written a lctwvrkd or b' Petf m aes bY Sella• sLall be ppoa the
te ms md cm ti as 6ereo no othtr tams c+ con tions shal! be aa Buqer mless ittai approvsl tLaeof ykci5c llq refeaing
to anrh otl ns amd co s aLall hav+e bem givea to Sdkr.

Z.   Il NOICES.  Sepurie iavaice shall be snppfied 8or each PiucLase Otda sh mmt Fach iantoice shalI be itemiud and sbsII sLow
Cont act Namba, a4s, discouttts, date of s mant or se vice d es, aad Pechaie OrdQ Numb. F ihue to sl aw said ite us maq t+ault
in dehp of paSmmt vrith aII nghtts cesetv ed. inctnding ash discamts. The Vendo mme on is P a se Ocder ran8ed& am a qnotation

sigaed in du a e na:oe. Paytueut t i]1 not be made m a fi m nauu oths fhaa that shoam an tLe fsce Lntof wi mt wnt6at as gpmmt.

3.   PAYMEI3T TEitb4S.  5dla shalt aeive paymmt dtba by One-Tiame payment ( Lump Snm), Ma th15' ' Q Y 

IAIVQICE. AU paymet s ue ia ama s.

4.   ORDER CHANGES_ TLe Baye shall have dx right a 1ffie to tiane by veritbm noaas to mdce chat ges in qa tities andtor delive
daus of auy anick, matsial, or sevices cov ed by this Pucr.hase Oid pria ta du time the itm ar items are actiwtly plaoed' mto nal
producb° a bp the Sella. If s h ch ges a: e made a8a tl e art cle, m tuial, se. vlces ue pl ed"mm fmal pcnd ti by tLe SeIIa d
mch cban es c e a s rsta tl inarase a dectease ia Selkr' s pafa e aill be mad md dsss asda riII be madified m writiug

auor r, P d thu ury claim 5or adjastment mnst be asseited try the Selta wiffium a ressoaable time fPt no caee w esce ed fwessty
days) afte t6e cham c is oidesed.

S.   SAIPPIDtG. SeUer will iadicate plainls tbe P Lase O: da Nwnber   u ait bills of ladmg, all goods shiQped p usnmd to sud order, aad
aII bivoice:, freight bills. ud packag+es• Each P+eckage must caut ia a mema sho aring Shca' s namr, coata c af psetc ape, and

Ptuchase Order Numlx.

S m s of oods speciSed an this P ae oraer m mba shoula c ilt m lo rat poss b fr rate m las othavrise apccisea by

Baya. Penalties ar incr ased chagrs bue to SiL e to vbsavr dus govisiar wiD be ebugied b Sd a.

Shippmg costs fa goods ar buh arda sball be paid a lp at the rnte which wan{d have beea applicabk Lad the comQlete asda beea
sLdpped at one time Ali eacess coats shaIl be ba e by SeRer_ Putiat sh st be idratiSed as wch ao shippmg memaaanda md
mtivices.

tVhen sLipping Se vill make no decluation of vatue to camed, whar siripm mt is subject to ekased calue ratingt.

tlny meteiais sapplied to G[ ty which an tova ed by du OSHA Huard Commtmi atien Stamdatd mnst be accampanied by the appliabk
I datmal Safety Uaita Sbeet( MSDS) at We tiu e ofdelive[y.

6.   DIINERY. Unless othawise aqxessiY provided Se11a' shu11 delarer aII uticks to Buqer' s} uemises, free of all flagLt, handling,
tiou. d a3' e, beuon8 a d ilu charges. A] 1 time.s itt dsis conhact are of ihe essm ce.

7.   TERMIl+TATION. Buya mry tammate all or part of dsis conhast, with a vrii6art cause_ If baya esmiaa6es a ithoat canse. thm Buy er
s6a11 pay a11 rasaoab tenuiva6au chuges incmred by Seller.

S.   DECI ITTE IN PRICES. Buyxr ahaIl be probected ia We evmt of declining ices an the uotdeli xred postio of tltis Yur+cbaee Ocder, ff
griaa decline got ita s a dered, Sd1a msy skct to mx! priced rrdactions or otba v s, a is oaa lawrs piices to otber putcluse: s,
1mt f Selkr shopid refnse to do so,& r} a sbaU Lave tb e right to caned auy or atl of the bal uce dne on this Yurchase Otda wifftout cost W

9.   FOItCE MAIEITRE. Neitb Seila nac Bu} er sI IL be liable for na mamce dne to causm beyoad reasonabk c trol. Whae only a

put of Shcer' s csq acity to paf m is eacused imdrr this pazagraph, Seqa umst allocabed pto etinn and deliveria among the vuioas
ca s Weu uwder coauzcc er similar goo d g t se peiod. TLe allocati moct be msde in a fair md eqi¢tahk m nner. Where
dtha Sella a Ha} ctaims m cuse f+os ce wsder dus puagiaph, it amst give uotioe ia wsiting to 11u atba party. Sella
s6 ll n be oblig ted to sell, nor Buyer obli ted to pturhase, at a latrr date, that paation of' du goo8s ihat Seila is able to ddiva a

Buyrr is mayk to receive oc use due to ary excnsed cause. No goods m to be t de ed by Shce af a the espicsti of i5e tsms

specifiad in dus P acLise Ozder arithani comsmt of Hnyez.

10.  WA RRANfY. Sella a+aaanb dnt 11 uticks and sea ices coveed by dus P achase Ocda eill ca osm to drawmgs, speriScations, or
s ples nd will be macLavtabk md of go aatteritl, desigu wd wu lcmaasLip.$ ee 8rom a11 defetts, d fabk Eor the nse i mdtd.

Ati artides wi11 be sabject to Buper' s iosperdw md crjection rt tLe pface of delivrry_ DtSective atticks may be ietomed to tbe Seller£ or
Eulll c edit a teplac mt at the 5clles' s risic nd es ense, inchidin8 a¢ tatwa chuges botb ways, bart no defecti e uticles shall be

aced vitho rt fo: mel replacemmt order sigaed bp th Buya.

11  ASSIG1 3i+IFNT. Neidta party shall assiga oz tnnsber this Pt hase Q without tl e entten consesd of tt e otLa.

12 L tDII1L'' I7I. SELLER 1' IRR. N IS THAT GOODS Fi3RNL5HED UNDER THIS PURCH SE OADER DO NOT IlVPRIlITGE
4'il' pATEAii', TR. DEAS. IRI„ OR ' IR.iDE Ne llk, OR COP' YRIGHT : i D : 1GREES TO IA'DEAi1 IF1 ND SA' E

H.iRbiLESS BU' E t OR ITS' E1 DEES FR011i A1 I ii3vD: 1LL CL.. iIA S, Si3iIS, LL IBILITIES, D 11L iGES, LOSSES, OR
El ENSES IDiCLfRRED BI' Bi35' ER OR I?S' ENDEES$ I'RE.4SUPi' OF: 111'Y LI.EGED INFRINGF. iENT OF i1N1' 9UCH
RIGHTS.
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FTi.Fit sg. a. n n goi.n x. Ess aui x n rrs Gnvrs axn r.o s Fxou uv
3G. IPTST? II.L CLIALS, D,4 iAGES, LOSSES l t'D ESPEKSES, INCLLDIlTG ATI'ORPFEI" S FEES.: IRISIIIiG OI3T OF OR
RESUL7ING FR0111 TSE 1'ERFOR1lt.llKCE OF THE t ORS CAUSED BY Nl NEGLtC,£ivT CT OR O IISSION OF
SELLER, rfI TI SUBCONrR. CTOR, bR: i 1I'ONE FOR R H̀OSE ACTS A1VI OF THE31i AI. Y BE LL SLE. IN C2+1SE OF
CONCURRIl G FAIII.I',E CH P.IRTI SH.4tL BE. R TIS SH.ARE OF THE LOSS.

13.  BI7YER' S P'ROPERTY- Airy grapaty of Buy er in Selkr' s aciive or conshuctive po or cnstody Lerermdes wiU be at SeIIa' s risk.
wd SeAer agtees to irinobtusc Buyrr fa any loss or d uage to ch psopaty howrver esused

14.  COMPIdANCE W1TH.APPLICABLE LAWS AND REG(7I.ATI8N5. Sy aaeptsnce herco Selta Watramts:
a)  at aA gaods. marbandiae, and matriials delis rnd and s es trndaed hecermdec wi11 ha e bem

compliana arith ell nq moeats of the Fair Lba Standudv Act of 1938, as amaided, md
d and jnxovided in

b}  thai aIl oads miteziala. and equipment delivaed hetdmda sbaIl comply with tbe applicabk fedecal st nduds presccibed by tLeOccapatiooal S£ etq ud Hea Act of 1970, a as mo ed.

e)  iLat SeDer wiII camply ceith all applicabk Lws, iales and regalati s of fedeal, sqte snd Zocal gavm mts a d ag cies, the eo
iacl iag 1x i not 1 6r M Faecative Ordeis 11246, 11701, md sectia 503 ofPutblic Lw 93- 112. Ihe Rehabili tian pctof 1973,
t e ptotuians of The Amaicros ad Diszb 7ifies Ad, Tna9imt E 1o er I ( 285 0 R S_ bdo. d aeq.j and F.ucessi e
U:a loymmt Isw( Section OS50 et seq RS. Ado_) rhicb ere herebp mcoapoiated by reEe Ce, tmkss this P aehase Qrder is
Qem t gmia mt ta said Faecntive Orde=s, or Acb and tLe iegatations issued thee

15.  WOR' S GOMPENSA?ION, II rIPLOYER' S I.IABII.ITY, AND GENERAL IJAgII1Ty.  Wl m a,ack i.a pecfoamed on Bv}tr's
p emises, SeUa agrea to caay at 5dkr' s oam expense_

a)  Waalcds Compensaboa and Earploqez` s Iia6 7ity Ins ua e.  

N)  Genaal tiabitit; { inclading Canh ctaal LiaM7ity and Prod cis liabilitylCompkted Opesatimu) e smd Anto Liability
ms mce each in amo ts no Iess d m Si,Q00,000 per occnmence. 1ns u tce ceitificates of anch cmraage shall be svbmitted to City
ITh7ities' Risk M maBeoamt opan iecNest of Buyer.

16.  Il TSOLVENCY. 1f Shca s aall become insolvr. ot, fik a petition m banh y, ar shall m dce an assignmeut f the b frt oi cneditors, or

if a reaiver a t:ustee sbalt be appoinbed of or foc my of Sella's prapat}r or baainess. the Purchaae Ordu may be canoelled at Buyaer' a
paan wndsos t liab ity-

17_  TAXES.  Sdta agrees to coopcate with Buper in oppaaing t}k iu p tian ofaap tu oa atty arack covaed by tSis Ptttchaae Otder, the
k$aMy of iah is questiaa ed bg Huyer, and seauing amy abat eut or suy nrfm d
t}e eof sought by B a.

18.   FQR£ IGN SHg'114IIyT5_ FaQeign ship ents must be p eceded by esecntitaa of 8osmal Consalar Im oice. At t e of shipment Qcrm
silk of Iiaing, conwlar za, roice, aaa caanmaziallnwices, m pt ate, sluu ue faa vaidai dinealy to rl e Aac}using Agmt issuing chis
P chase 4rder.

19.  b' E1 t3E. This PurcLase Otde.r s6all be govaned by die law of the State of Califa aia
20.  HRANDIi tG. Sefls wanaats that a11 mataials caveied by t is P uchise Or m no akeied ar misbranded withm the meanmg of theFedaal Foa1, Ihug aad Comutic AcK aot m utide a tL may not, ier provisians of Sectio W4 ar SOS of said act, be umtmduced iato

tastate commace, and not ultaatsd or misbntided with dte mawing of We p e ood md diug laws ar tbe ardiumces of auy shUe
or city vhich aie applicabte to such ship or ddivay, and Shca hecebp ag ees to indm aitp atd sawe tbe Baper harmless$ om and
agamst all etaims, charges, uiiom md p oceedings brougLt against BuyQ bg attY law5il gaver mt a hotity a by a° Y Person on accowt
of my alleged tduheiaation a misbranding by Shcec of a r uuh ttmteiia! ref ed to above.  Sdta does no uiantee agaiast ury w h
matetial becoming adnttaa ed ar misbiandtd aRa deliveiy to Bny er by reasan of caases beyoad Se1kr' s ca troL

21.  
CONFLICIING TERMS. 7n case of a cm8ict between these tmns md couditio aad dwse of a sepuate aritten coatrsct sigae by bath
Buya and Shca, the venttar ca ttact sLxl! pxeva l.

22.  REVIEW OF RECORDS.  D aing the tam ofthe parchase oideila eement and fnr tlmee yrua tharalter, City of Iathrop( City) shalthava tLe si t to n r Shca' s se aqds, on1Y for the p oses of tiesifymg claims faa pay+mmt ud compliana with the tttms and
came tions of tLe p ucLaae ala t for at kast tl¢ee peus af er fmal paym t

23.  OFFSETTING BILLS. Ciry rs the right to apply offsettmg paymeats fa goads drar sa cices that ue e agaiust deliaqoeut
lity blls w ich se doe City

24.  NQN ACLUSNE AGREElt¢' NT'_ Ihe puirhase ader is a na- escL e coatract d City iesav+es the nght to purc6ase same a L7cetmak mdfor savices$ a n o er saum u City deaas naoess y td app opria e-
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Lathrop City Hall Restroom Materials
Priee Ea ExtendM

i Direct Ship to Lathrop City Hail
Care of DLD Design 8 Consutting)       

390 Tovme Certtre Drive i
Lathrop, Ca 86330 1

F(     
Site Contact:

Mr. Ken Reed 208•7123138

3 Admmistr tive Corttact

Dominique 916- d88- 6201

Wall Location; Vanity
Color. OxWe Argilla i i

Size: 1 L5" x 23. 25" i

1   
1086( ull Box Amount)     

5, 971 00 _   5a971. 00 ;

Wall Lacation: Vanity
Colar. Oxide Argilla Linear Mosaic

Size 6' x 24"  1
Fuil Box Amount

w_ ..       

993. 00       993. 00 ;

t.__ _  ._.._     _____  __.._   __  _
w . _- rt—      

Wall Location: avaCory Surround i

Cotar: Plant Copper j
1 Size12x24

Full Box Amount
6, 986. 00     6, 985. 00 '

t Floor Tile Uptown Hudson
Futi Box Amount

y

3 114. 00 1 3 114.00 !r r_ . ._._ ,._--.. s____ 

Slabs for Restroam Sinks( Fabrication          i
Cosk to Follow)     

4     ,_...    9.00 --- s, 796. 00 ;

M
Direct Ship to City of Lathrop. Clty
Team to ORJoad 3 Store N Needed

i

Thank vou Very Muchl
E

i

r. m,.: ao+ o. 00rrre. e.. a. a. r. r s n. Ta ei I a23, 859.00_ 1
ps iMYn 52,087. 86 _ 

a

j TT mk Youl werk n:  f2, 5ps, po    ':

TOTAl. 528, 6, 1. fi6

I
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Lathrop City Hall
Restraom Mate ials

prtc Ea      .,, uw

Additional Items For Restroom Remodet

Supplied By DLD)

E,      

i Mirrors for Rest aom Vanity ( 4) Total j
Prices are an Allowance Pending Final i

Selections

4.  .+—      ----    -__._    __..._     ___.  ___..__ 30900     1z236. 00 ,

Full l.enth Mi rors for Restrooms( 2) Totai  ;      

Prices are an AIlowance Pending Finai
Setections

518A0 1 036. 00

Fauceks for Restroom Vanity { d) Total            
I,"' Prices are an Atlowance Pending Final
Selections

4   ' 277. 00    1, 108 00 ;

1
i

Lights for Restroom Vanity { 4) Total ii

4 I 291. 00___ 1, 164. 00 ;
r

g j

i     '  
y

Delivc ry Only of iMms Listed Above
lnsfallation Done by Others

i_  ... t..._.

Thank vou Very Much!   

w___..._.___    

i.m.: wtc anorr ai. b. a. weM ar r. r emar.r. aon- ra. i i 54,544.00
ai.. r.       539 7. 80

ThttlkYou!    3 FeM+       ti_.__..._...--.68. 00
i

TOTAL 35, 109. 60
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394 Tawne Centre Dr
Purchase rder

Lathrop, CA 9533Q No. 2U21- 00000596

a Date 6/ 2/ 2021

Resolution

PURCHASE QRDER NUMBER MUST
The parties to this agreement APPEAR ON AlL INVOICES, SHIPPERS, BIL
are'    OF LADING AND CORRESPONDENCE

Vendor No.  2400 DELIVER BY

G DLD Design and Consulting N 39Q Towne Centre Dr
SHIP VIA

5443 Bridge Creek Ln
Lathrop, CA 95330 FREIGHT TERMS

CARMICHAEL, CA 95608
PAGE t af 3

ORICaiNAT R Grace Manganaan

1. 00 EACH Main Restroom Installation { 4j Total      1, 995.00Q0 1, 995. 00
1. 00 EACH Hardware& Materials to { nstall 4 Mein Restrooms Vanities SO4. 0000 504. 00
1. Q0 EACH Resiroom Vanity Fabrication 8 Delivery of 4 Tota1 6, 725. 0000 6,725.00
i. 00 EACH Council Chamber Restraom Wall Locakion Vanity 1, 130. 0000 1, 130. 00
1. 00 EACH Councit Chamber Restroom Lavatary Surround 2,904. 00Q0 2, 904. 00
1. 00 EACH Council Chamber Restroom FloorTils Uptown Hudson, i2x24 2, 563. 0000 2,563.OQ
2. 00 EACH Council Chamber Siabs for Restroom Sinks 1, 699. 0000 3,398. 00
1. D EAGH Design& Build Counters far Council Chamber 4, 99Q. 0000 4, 994.00
2.00 EACH Council Chamber Delivery of Counters to Jobsite i95. 0000 390.00
2.00 EACH InstaA 2 Counters for Council Chamber  •   6d0.0000 1, 200. 00
1. 00 EACH Council Chamber Hardware& Mate ials for Counters Installatian       $ 381. 0000 381. Q0
1. 00 EACh Sates Tax 1, 977. 4100 1, 977. 41
1. 00 EACH Freight 8 Fees g75. pp00 975 00
1. 00 EACH Design Fees 295. 0000 295. 00

The contractor agrees to fumish all labar, equipment and matetial5 ecessary to perfarm the services
29, 431. 41

describe herein and agrees to comply with the terms and canditions identified below which are made a part
hereof by this reference( Ouiline exact detail what is to be done, where is ta be done and include work
specifcations, if applicabte.)

7 iy 2t f
CITY OF lAT

VENDOR   ( Signature)
r

RECOMMENDEQ FOR APPROVAL bATE APPROVED BY pq,y

j{
j    

7z3•z t-M t. t
Z'

CITY OF LATHROP VENpQR   ( P int Name)
APPROVED 8Y aA'FE APPROVED 6Y DAT' E

Speclal Insiruciions

City Nal! restrooms materials and installation. Materials and installation far Council Chamber restrooms and main
employee restrooms.

Page 1 of 3
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STANDARD pURCHASE ORDER
TERMS AND CONDI? IONS

1,   

ACCEPTANCE. Acceptance af t s Psrcbase Order, whetha by antiea sclnowledgemeni by paformaace by Sella, s6a1! be upoa tbe
tams aad coudtuons Laeof; no otha te s ar cau Lioas s8a1! be bsadsng on Buyer unless atittm appmra! thereof specificaUy iefto such oUur tams md c sba1F t a t been C,m to Sellrr.

2
IIJVOICES Sepuate im-a ce shai! be spppl ed f each Pu: rhase Ordtr shipmmt Fach imroice s6all be itemized and shall shotir
Coatsact I3umber. tams, dsscamts, date of shipmrni or sati ce data, aad P czhase Order Nwn6a Fuhnc to show sad itaas may resnttm dda}•ofpa} meat mih all nghts esentd, mcludn casH dtscounts Ihe Vmdor name on dus Pm ck se Osides nesuEird finm a quvtahoas cd m the same aamG Paymmt vn2! not be de to a firm nune othez th.in that shnRa an tbe 6ce henwf aythout aiiCta asagnmeut.

3 PAYMENt FRT+45 5dirr s all tecd e paymmt uther by QssaTime pa} ment ( Lzimp SumJ, a,i y , y t1NVOICE. A.0 paywmts aze in am as.

4.   

ORDER CfiANGES llu Bu} rr sbiU luc e the nrht iram hme tc timr by u tittm aotias to mai:e chapg,es in qaanCon and/ cx delis c}
dstes of any ar ck, ma2eiiaF, ar senicrs coszrr l b}• this Pu base Order priar Io tbe time dre ctem or it ms are actuaity plaad uuo 6a 1praducti by t2 e Sdkr Jf mth

uc made afler the utick. matenal, or sen a are pltced iato f:aal ptod etiaai by the Scila and
such chaages cxuse a substu al ipanse or decreasc m Sellv"s perfo: maace will be msde aad dus order w l be modified ia wsitiagaccm e ly. Provided tiut ury clum fot adjustment must be asse ted by i6e Seller within a rasaembit rime m no case to esceed rwerrtydays) aRa the cluage is ordm3

5 SHIPPING 5eiler a ill cate plain2y th e Aschase Urdrr Number on aU bil[s of 3sdin,,. a! I Soods shipp Pu to said order, aad
aa all invoues. frtight bills, aad packages Each paclage must conWm a menaorandum shonu g 5etlu"s name. coaimts of pactage, andPurchase Otda N ber.

S mts° f E°° ds spec ed°° th s Pa has Qn1a awmk et should rauft m lotvest possble f:rsght rate mless otherkue spea5ed b.Buya PeaalOa ar mcreased charges due to fi h e to obsene this procsiaa wnll be charged to Sella.

Shsppu g costs fnr gcods on bacl orda sl il 6e paid only at the rate tivhich nould hatie betn apphcabk L.id the coaspkte ordcr bemsh9 ped at one rime_ AlI eacess costs aha11 be bonx b} Sella. PuUal shipmwts must be idmGfiai as such on sluppmg a admtirodca.

When sh ppmg, Setler will make no decluaCon of ralue to carried, ezcept where shipment is sub ect to relased tialue ra0ags.

Aay matenak supplied te Cctp hicb an corend try the OSHA. Hazarct Comm catioa Standard must be accompuued by the appleabkMataiai 5afety Data Sbeet{ Nd5D5) u t}x hme of dcli• rry,
b

DELIVFRY Uakss othawise e resst}• pmczded, 5ella shall deLser a!! ar cla to Bnpa`s Pe susts,& ee of all fra ht, handl ag,auspombaa dra}age, baaiag d similar charges Atl tima in this con act ue of the esseace
7 TERI4iIt+ tAITON Buya ma} t mate sIl os pmt of this contract. ulth oz uithout causr If bu}rr teimmates aithont cause, tbtn Buyrrsbafl pay aU iru able tam nancn thu es m- ssurvi hy Sellu
8 DECLLNE iATT PRICES. $ aj4r shal! be pmtected m the e ent of decucuag prica aa the ctred portioa of dus Paucbase Otdes If

ptica dect ae got tttms ordere$ Sellei may ekct to mert pnced reductions or other c mdors, or u on lotiya pMa to othtr tuotc6ssers.
bui f'Sei1v sLould refuse to do so, Buyer s6aA ba e the nght to caacv any or ail of the baJaace due oa tLis P uehase O er wuhouK ast toBuyier

9 FORCE MAIEURE Aiather SeUa nor Bu}tr shaU be Labk fnr noaperformaace due to cuna be} rond reasoaabk couunl. Vi" t only apart of Sella' s ctpaCiry to pafoaa u rscused mder tlus patagtaph, Seller must alloeated prod ceton sad delatries amcu the ti anonscnsta ers tlu tmder caas att f s ilar boods B P od Ihe sllaaAon must be made u a Sff aad equitabk man:ur. WLaedthrr Scltu Bay rr eLvms sa acuse fi noapafon ance timder t s puagraph, it must gne notice m vnhag to s6e ot2 pasty Seltasball not be obhpted ta se l, nor Bvya oblipied to p ar3iase„ at a f tu date, Uut porti ef the gooc3s tb.it Selter is uaabk to deli; es or
Btiyll t5 IID7 fIt tp Mt1S! Of y5 t t t0 iII)' escused canu No goods art to be ttadtted b}• S ller after the ezpintipA of the teimsspecified ia this Ptuchase Orda n'itl dpt c sent ofBuyet.

10.  WARiLaIv'1Y. Se[!a ranaacs Ibat l! miitia amd smzces corard by dvs Ptuchase Oniet ariR coafoim Eo drawmn• speci6rat s. orsamples and v i!I be machantabk aad af good mate al, deuga and w ee$ om a71 defects, aad aubble for the use mtmclt i
All azticks v ill be sab ect to Bu} Yr' s iaspecnoa md srjarion at the place of dtLrery Dtfec6rt uticks may be rdsuned to the Sellc forfull aedrt or ze tlaceasent at the Sellc' s risl aad

sr, mclnding Danspenapon chvges bodi a} s, bai no defects t utirles shaU bercplaced anthoirt fomnl seplacemeut aadet si{ by the Buycr

11  ASSIGN. 4ENT. Nathu party° sisalt assiea or u asfa tlus Putchase Order ve dtaut t e wnitm tonxnt of the other
1?  IIV'DEAA' ITl'. SELLER:

Rg„a„ti-Ig TH3r GOOD5 FI3R;ti7SHED L*V ER TIi[ S PURCB SE ORDER pp NOT LYFRI GEKF P' I'E1 T, TR DE] L RI:, OR 1R DE N:13SE, OR COPIRIGH' I ?l1 tD : GREES ' FO IIr'DE' L iIFI 3I iD S.` EFL R.'1ti,ESS Bih'ER OR I?5 S' DEES FRO I: L Z:l:ti-D; II,I, CL I] S5, SUTIS, LL BII.IiiES, D. 11L 1GES. LOSSES, ORTF' ENSES L\ Ct3RRED BI' BL'TER OR 1T5'£ h'DEES Bl RE3SOr OF,\ 1': 1L1. FGED iFRIi1; GEataT OF? l:rT 5('iCHFtIGHTS.
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SEI-I-E{t H- iL, Tp 1' : 1-1-D HOLD H.'IRAB. ESS BESI' ER : VD IIS GE1V? S ' D ElUPL01' EE5 FRO i I: T1G. 1L tST I.L,+CL IIIfS. D_ L1GE5. LOSSES: 1.h'D E.lP' EN5ES, INfiLL I?II IG 3TIQItr'El"S FEES. RISII G OLiT' OF OR
RESULTL*iG FRO' t 78E PERFORAL 1?4CE OF I E t"ORI C USED B1 111ii I1 GUGE„r-r# CT OR OhIISSI01 1 aFSELLER, 11iI S[ FBCO? TTR C70R, OR NlOh'E FOR tt°HOSE CTS tiT OF IHE] J 11L; I BE LL BLE. IN C. SE OF
CpNCL RRIhG dLI.T, E. CH P. RTl S8'1I.I.BE. R I?S SB1RE OF THE LOSS.

i3.  BUYER' S PROPFRTY- Aay property ofBaya m Seller" s actict or constsuetnepcissesssian or curtody} mder wili be at Seller' s risi,
aad Se1kr agas to reintbutse Buyrr for azry loss or dama e to such propa ty howerer crosed..

14 CObiPLEFiNCE RTIH r1PPLICABL£ LPlW5 AND REGUTA170NS By aaephac hmea Setla tlrazraats
f)  that al! goods. macLttsd u, ar matmals delirued and sat a rmdezed hsesmdc u ill hace bera produced and pro zded iaco limce with all iequirm a af the air Labor Standards Act of F938, as ammded, md
b)  

that ali oods, materials. and ec uipmmt delivaed haesmdes shall tompip ith the p eablr bederd standards presrnbtd by theOccupatioml Sa6ery and Heakb Act of 2970, or as amended.

c)  dut Stllc aill c sply unth all applicabk lan x, rules and regulati s of fe aa mte md local gcne nmrats and agmaes, thrreo
m+rlu S bttt not lcaited to Execuave Orden I 1246, 117qi, and sectian Sfk3 of PubIic Iaw 93- 122, TLe Rrbabilitatian Act of 1973,
t e p o dsiaas of The A n ans and Disabilitirs Act, Traasim! F.mplo} rr Iaw ( 285 30 R S_ Mo, et seqJ end ExcasiveU} meat IaW( Section 290. 550 et seq RS. Mo.) ahic6 aze herebp tacc potated by refrrmce, wiless this P aebase Onla u
ezeasptparstttbt ta said FaecvhtiY Urdns, or Atts aad the segulstions ismed.

li
V' ORK R' S C0.'4IPFSISATIO?d, Eh1PLOYER' S LIABIL.TrY,. 4?1D G£ NERr1L IIA$ ILitY. tL hen narl: is perfoimed on Bu}ei s
psemisu. Sdkr agrets to t y at SeUer' s owu eapensc.

a  Wot3:a' Com tsauoa aad FmpIoyer' s liah ty insu:xnce_
b)  Gmera! 1 6ilicy ( incIudmg Contracnw! Labc sy snd Products liabilitppComplGed Operatioms) ? sutaatce aad Auto liability

ce each ttt aamunis no less than S1, OQd,000 per occurreace. ins uance cahScata of sucb coc aage sbalE be subautted to Cit}.
Utrhhes' Ris1 Management upon request of Buyer_

1G.  NSOLVEAiCY_ If Sella shalI become insoh cut, file a pet ttoa in bml aptc}•, or s& aIl male an ua mmt far the beae6t of aeditors, ot
if a recen es or trustec shaU be appointed of or for aay af SeIler' s prope: t} or bu ntxs, tLe pu: chas Qrda may be cancelled at Bu} êi sapGom rit t La6iFity.

17.  Ti+l.l S_  Sella a ees ta coopen; t witk Bu u m opposioa tbe pos aar of say tax m a areck corered by th s purchas pTdrr„ Ux
IeSai tY of arhich ts que tiaoed b}•Bu}-er, and m secwzn any abatemmt or aay ttftmd
t6aeof 3o i bq Buyer-

S FO i S£3FPAtE+1 5 Fordgn shipmmts mvst be preteded by a ecutian of f msl Camt iu Inroice. At tune of sbtpmmt, OceaaB( s of Lx ag, Cans lu Tntivue, and Commerc allnt ces, in tt Iuste, sLaU be fia racdcd to t6e Pu chumg rlgmt cssuiag thuP a¢hase O ier.

1  VEDItiE Thfs Auchue Order sball be garaned by t e law of the State of Ca3ifarwa
24  $$

elh'DIIdG Se}lex R' rra iz that aII matmals cottiered by thes Ptiuchasr Qrda ue ao ahaed ar misbraaded nnthra tbe raeaauig of theFedaal Food, Aug d Co etic Act; not aa u cIc vit6 may not, uader pavtiisions af Sectian 4 4 ot 505 of sud act, be iatmduced inio
intecstate ca¢ moatt. aad not a lterated ar misbrt t ded wishin the meaaing of the ptiae food and dnig lartis or tbc atdivamces of an} state
ar ciry wlnch ue aQplinble to such stupmtat or delicrry, aad Srlia herrby gixs to mdm fy amd m2 the Buya bs mless 5am and
i aws a11 ci ms, c ugrs, acaoa and proceedu gs brought agamst Bn}e by ty law'tul cn•eeameat a horrty o by aay perwa an accauat
of aa5 aIle ed adniiaahoa or ausbraad ag by Shces af atty surh matenal refeQed to abmY.  Shca does m guaianlee agaiast aa}• such
mata» E becomeag a iltented or misbraaded aRu deLvery to Hu}rr by rtasan ofcuisa be}rond Setkr' s controL

l

COIv'FI.FCI7NG' i' R, QS In case of a canfl ct berweea dtese tmas aiu} eonchtioas md t se of n stp atate tviittm contract si ned hy i othSayer aad Sel& t,the t ittm caoetract s all pretail.
32,  VIE114F O RECORAS.  Durtng We t« m of the purc3tase atder, ra eemeat md for tbree y,ars a, Cii} nf Lathmp( C1ty} (

hatiti tlee nght w rnxw Sella' s mords, anly far tbe p poses f vaify tag c] aims far pa3mmt aad compli nce v iW the teims and
c dens of dx puccbase atdertagreement fa at Ir n dut yeats after final pa} mmt.

33.  
QFFSETIING BILLS.  City men es tf e nght to apply offsetttng payments faz oods md/a savica that ate dtu agaiast del nquwtuh7 ty 6 ls which are due City.

2.  NON- EZCLUSItiE AGg'.  p arda is a non-euMsi r conuact aad City irsati es tbe nght to puirhase same or bl•emataials aad( ar sarica& am oWa wsutes as City deems necessuy aad appropna e,
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J     ""        DLD Design b Consulting
5443 Bridpe Creek Lane

Carmichael, Ca SS608

Phone: j 916) 488 6201
fax: f 976 1 82- 3546

1NV0#GE70T18& F ( YonttyFabricotton)

dtrd w+nn o..:    r. e. yH,:. z+      -
Aeuw. 308 Ta ne Cantn Orrva P.. cvw ay. Ao+m«p L Dow      .
cq:   L IMop ma. ta np:  959911 oeiML. a. wtr.. v

wmn.'  0F841- 7TJ8 cw 2M-71I• 3136 1   

cxbcc k. KM RNO t A TER MEETRK#   i

Invai+ce? QT188- F

Lathrop Gity Hall Custom
Vani# y Fabrication

C Price Ea e, aea

Direct Ship to Lathrop City Hall
Care of DLO Design 8 ConsuHing)  i

390 Towne Centre Drive

Lathrop, Ca 96330
Site Contact: i

i
Mr. Ken Reed 209- 7123 38

i Administrative Contact:

Daminique 816 d88 8201

i
Restroom Vanity Fabrication 8 Delivery of I
4) Tatal

1 I 6, 725. 00  - - 6, 725. 00 ,

i
Delivery includes( 4) Restroom Vanities  ' f

installation S A! I Support Structures 8

Hardware Supplied by Others
f -

I

i        

i
i

i

Direct Ship to Cify of Lathrop. City Team       
to Ot load& Store if Needed i

t—      _.

Thank You Very Much!    

i
1_ __      i___—_

T. nna o. war n. wn., u c,,, r•. s a- rae       +  $ 6,725. 00_

i saie. Ta,           SG88. 44    

Fhank Yoa!      

TOTAL 57, 313. 44
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t' e o`

DLD Design 8 Conauking
5843 Bridge Creek Lana

Carmlchael, Ga 85606

Phone:( 918 j 468-8201
Fax: i 816+{ 82- 3546

T`°—  —_--    ---

NVOICE 707188- 1 pnstaJtauon MaJn Resb aom Counters)

w.:  cmi or umrq o•.-     wy.» z   t
arw-. 390Tow rCa 7 DAv       rn wW OrmnqwrtsOswx       (

v;   LittlmP IIaa G no:  8531t1 De.+ cr srn.. w

nrw.  MS$ i-7230 c. c 209- 712- 3178
c. M, er Mr. Ksn ReeO

Uvoice 707988- i

Main Restrooms: Counter Instail

vOUntQf3'
C Ptice Ea Extended

8hip to Lathrop City Hali 1

Care of DLD Oesign b Cansuiking)  
380 Towne Centre[? rive

j Lathrop, Ca 95330 Site 

Cor tact: Mr.  
Ken Reed 209J12- 3138 f
jAdministrative Contact:
DomMique 918 488-6201

i
3

t
Main Restroom Vanity lnstallation( 4) Tota!  

1, 995. 00 ;     1, 995. OQ

Hardware& Material Required to Instali( 4)    

I Main Restroom Vanities
I

SO4. 00        504. 00 ;
f    .

i

i

T__ 

t__'__'_      __._._,,

i

i

l

Thank vou Yery Mu h1

I 1

t..,: sc c c k a, 4 n wn oa: sr,.           s, ara 2,499. 00   

i SalesTax

Thank You!     aawny F. aa YVAIVED__

TOTAL 2,543. 10

J
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DLD Dasign 8 GorrsuMing
6448 BAOge Crcek att4

Cumichaal, G 6SB08

Phone:( 916) 488-0207

Fu:( 9t8 1/ 82Jbt8

NV1/ OlCET07196( thamlxrRestrnomMoiedots)

r..  MN« LatMon wb:   w,r t m
mrwu iOTownsCMnDrfve h. pr asy miwMprisow.       I

dty:   L tluoD s..: u a.  5310 DaMCN. tri0

Pnr.:  2BFWt- 7190 u MY712-? 196
ui+act: At. Ku Rpdu       I      ,  _ ___..   

F}

I17YOfC@ T 7' 1 J8

Materials for Councii Chamber
Restroams

C Ptice Ea ExUended

I Ship M. athrop City Haii
Care of OLD Design 8 Cot aut6ngj

39D Towne Centre Drive
Lath op, Ca 95330 i

Site Contact: 

klr. Ken Reed 209- 712 3136
i I

iWali Locatlan: Vanity
j Color: Oxide Argiita
Size: 6" X 6"

fFuii Box Amount)     1
oa     , 3o ao 

fi-      

1

i
j Wall Lacatlon: Lavatory Surround

Color. Plant Gopper

Slze 12 x 24

r   

Full Box Amaunt
2, 904 00_    2, 904. 00

Floor Tile Uptown Hudson

12 X 2d Full Box Amount j
2 563. 00 2 583. OQ;

i     51abs tor Restroam Sinks{ inv ce 707198 i I

2 Fabrica4on Cost ta Foilow) 
1699_00 i...__  398_00.._;

3     

Califor ia Reclaimation Fee Induded on NON
Taxabie iine Bebw

i      — iT+

351 61 ___

i j Ship to City of Lathrop. City Team to  ;      
i Offload

i
r--     i

i

Thank vou Very Much!

T« ms: amcw. o. rrer. t. n. w,«, n, o„ rx.. s wr s m- rar 9,995.00 _;

saws raX f874. fi6
7hahk YO{ JI cnipit A Feas

j--._
f975. 00 '—__{

TOTAL 511, 844. 56
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4--"
OLD Design 8 Consuttirtg

3443 BridQe Creek Lane

Carmichael, Ca 95608

Phone:( 816) 488 6201

Fax: t 916) 482- 3346

INVOICE T0719 FD( ChambtrRestroom Counfersj

w..:  c y or rtrop w.: w .

1bt ss: 390TmmeCaKrediv  
tprMfY       Rsuoaa       

C y:   IaWW m: G a:  f'1 30 tM MCM: N17- tf] o

nw.: zows nta o e.. sowtia+ a

CaMr. t: Ifr. Km Raad
i      '...._      .__     .___..     ..._.___   .._.__..

s

IiVfi CE QTT$ S- FQ

Qesign, Build, Detivery S Install
Council Chamber Restroom Counters

a c Prie. Fa Extanded

i j Ship to Lathrop City Haii

i`( Care of DLd Oesign& Consuking)       
394 Towne Centre Driwt

Lathrop, Ca 95330 I
iSite Co tact:
Mr. Ken Reed 209-7123136 j

Design& Buiid Counters for Council

Chamber Restroams: Gounters are a One
i Piece Design with integrated Sinks&

infinity Drains
i

Per approved Draw ngs 8 P ctnres)       
3 ---_-       -_       ---      _-      -- 4,994. 08 t 4,994 OQ '

t

Delivery of eounters to Jobsite

2          195. 08 390. 00 '

1

Optio to tnstail2 Counters

IZ   , 
i   __.._600. 00 1200. 001____      ;

Hardwa e 8 Materials required for
instailation

1 381 00 !       381. 00 ',m

i i
x   .__

i     '   Thank vou Very Muchl

I

z      

T: c nwort wa. a wo r ras s+,q e SaMTotal       '  6, 965. 00  
1

se esTax 4T0. 31     '

jf enk Yout w. q, F:    i29;S. pp

TOTA 7, 73Q. 31
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t' 390 Towne Cenire Dr
Purchase Order

lathrop CA 95330 No. 2021- 00000729
r--

o Date 7/ 14I2Q21

Resolution

PURCHASE ORDER NUMBER MR1ST

The parties to this agreement APPEAR ON ALI. iNVOICE5, SHIPPER5, SILI

B:
OF LADING AHD CORRESPOND NCE

Vendor No. 240o
a v gY

G DLD Design and Cansulting 390 Towne Centre pr
SNtP V1A

5443 Bridge Creek n Lathrop, CA 95330 REIGHT TERMS

o CARMICHAEL, CA 95608 PAGE 1 ot 3

o ORIGINATOR Grace Manganaan

2. 00 EACH Mirrors for Women' s Restroam Caunci! Chambers)       313. 0000 626. 00

2. 04 EACH Mirrors for Men' s Reslroom Vanity( Council Chambersj 3Q9. 00fl0 6 8A0

4. OD EACH Faucets# or Bottt Restrooms Vanity ( Council Chambers}  403. d004 1, 612. 00

2. OQ EACH Lights for Women' s Restraam( Councif Charnbers} 291 A000 582.OQ

2. 00 EACH Lights for Men' s Reslroam( Caunci! Chambers)     266. 00ao 532. 00

4A0 EACN Under CaunisrTrash Containers iar Women' s Restroams 149. 00 0 596. Q0

4.( 7D ACH Counter Top Paper 7owe1 Holders for Women' s Restrooms Onfy 8#. 0000 324. 4p

i. 00 EACH Sales Tax 427. 8804 427. 88

1. t} 0 EACH Freight 294. 0000 294At1

The contractor agrees to furnish ail labor, equipment and materials necessary to perfo rn khe services 5 6i 1 88
describe herein and agrees to comply wiEh the terms and conditions identifed below which are made a part
hereat by this reterence( Outline exact detait whstis to be dane, where is tfl be dvne and include work
specifications, if applicable.)

7-1 L%
CITY OF IATHROP      VENDOR

f

Signature)       
RECOMMENDEQ FOR AR1' ROVAl.      DA7E APpi OVED BY pATE 

7''       J'" 11b1.1  -- h
CITY OF l.ATHROP VENDOR   { Prinl Name)
APPI OVED BY DATE A PRQV D 6Y OATE

5pacial Instructions

Lalhrop City Hall Chamber Reslroom Fixtures

Page 1 oi 3
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Page 3 af 3

STANDARD PURCHASE ORDER
TERMS AND CC?NDITIONS

1.   AGCEPTANCE. Acce ta re of thss A rchase Osder, whethu by wnttm ulnowledgemmt or by pafo a ance b3r Seller, sLall be upoa ffie
tams and eaudshoas Leneof, othc tams or cane tions shal! be bsa ng on Buyer unless unttm apg m-al tharof specifically iriemagto such otha tams md c t sSalF hatti been ea to StUrr.

2 IINOICES Sepuate un ace shsD be suppLrd f eacL PunLa.sc Ordrr shipmeat fach roice shall be ite ized and shall sho, r

Caahact Number. teims, discass ts, date of shipmeai oi sen ce dites, and Ruchase Order Numbrr Fail ae ta show satd itaas mry ra+ilfm dela3• of paymmt wiih sl! nghts reses td, mch du cas6 dtscounts The Vmdor name on t s A ase Order resu(! ed from a qnotahoa      s gned m the same na Pxymmt a il not be: aade to a Brm naaat ather t. w that shoAa on the 6ce ereof wztbom v zittm asagnmeut
3 PAYMENt FRMS Sdia s all reta e pa} mmt either by Out-Tmie pa}ment ( Lna Sum). Monthly or Quaztaly [ CEMIZED

1N{ TOICE,. 111 pay mmts aze in amus.

4.   ORDER CEIANGES  ? hs Bu}' er sba116a Y the right iram hme ta rimr by K tua ttorices to ma1: e chmtges in qivaIIors aad/ cu drlit cp
clita of aay a ck, matesiaf, ar senic s cmzred try this Pur ebase Oider prior to the time the item or ltaas are octually plaad mto fw l
producriaa by t}ie SrBa Ifsuch c ages ue made aftrr the utick,matenal, or sen a ue plared wto tmal prodnchaat 6y t e Sella and
sncb chaages cause a substsacai inaease or derneau n Seller' s perfonn,wce will be made aad this order wiU be modified ia vritiagacc.

Frm ded Uwt my clum fa adjustmeai must 6e assested by i6e Sellrr with a a easonabk rime{ ia na case to esceed rwearyds} s) aRa the cluege u atd

S SHIPPING Setler a ilF ndirate plunty du Purchase Qrdrr Nwaba oa all bil[ s of 3 diag, a! 1 goods sl pped pau t s said arder. d

all atiroxes, frtig i bills, aad px3ages Each package must contam a memoraadum ahoaiag Sella"s naau, coatents of pacl: ge, usdRuchax Qtda Niumber.

5h msab of Enods speci5ed an dus P ae6ase Qrda aumba shoutd resuft m lonest possble fnsght nte wiless athesu7se spen5ed byBuya PmalAes or mcreased chatges dsx to tuhue to obser ro tLis pim isifln w ll be charged ro Seiier

52uppsng costs for goods an bacl- ar r shsIl be p id only at the rate wlssch would hace been appi cabie bsd the rnmpkte oides bem
shipped at one me_ AII ruess tosis sha11 be botue by Seller. Put al shipmtnts must be idmttfied as wth on shippuig a
m vices

Whea sFuppiag, Setler an2! maYe no declua0na of ralue ta casned, ccept where s3upment is sub ect t relased calue raUags.

Aay maletWls wppl ed to Cct}+ 3 ch u e cocaed by t e QSHA FFazard Comm caE on 5tsadacd st bt accompanied bp tbe appLcabk
Matezia2 5afety Daq 5hret( I415D5) u tbe me of delirery_

6
DELNFRY Unless othesa ise exgress2y protided, SeUcr shall deLter aQ anc ia to Buyer` s pnm s es, ee of all fraght, haadLag,nxnsportaaoa drayag e, booang sad si lar eharges. Afi tsatrs in this contract u,e of thr asmce

7 TERMII+IATiON. Buya au Omnmste aIl pazt of dus conhact. uYth or w thout cause If bu} er tmnmates ro ithaut cause, thm Bu}u
shafl pay atl rasaaabk t muoa c trs maurxd by Sella

8 DECLIlVE it+i PRICES. Has ez shalt be pzetected m du event oi decLcung p ica oa the Lc ered porsion of thss pur ase Qcdei If'
prira decline got ete us o¢drm Sellc map ekct to mat priced rednctions or otha rmdors, or ts a kn lower ptica to othrr ntchasas-
but if Sella s6ould rafuse to do so, Bu} er s al1 ba r the ng4t to caacd acy ar sli of the baIance due on tlus Pw sse Ordrr anthaut ccst ta
Buy rr

9 FORCE bRA) EURE Nnther 5dla aor$ tr}er s all be Labk for aoape: fomuace ku to eunes be} rond reasoaabk contrnl. 4t't aniy a

pa t af Seila' s apoCiry to gafoaa s escased+ mder this Pasa€ r+Ph, SeUa must iltocated produchon sad ddi ttia among tbe arioascusta ecs thea det contrart fcA s i}ar aoods dtuiag ffir penod_ 1be allo cabon must! x taade m a faa aad equitab2e manner. WLeie
diha Sr1{a or$ a}rz cLvms aa escvse fa noaQat'az aante uada this FuagraFh, t must gnY aot ce m wntiag io the otba pan} St1IeshaIl nw be ob3ipied 10 sev, aor Buy r obli sted to p achau at a Ista date, Wat porti of the goods that 5e!! er is uaabk to drlsca orBuyYr is abie to receisY er uu e to aay escused canu No goods arc to be t qd aned b}• St1Eer after the espirasion of the trrms
specified ia this Pnschau Orda t c seat of Buyec.

10.  WARR.4Iv'TY. Setla Waaants t at al! orqt3es aad smzces tarard by thu Ptcchase O: der wiII confoim to drawmp. sped6c i ss, orsampks and v i1l be mar,hantabk aad cf gaod matesial, deuga and w 5ee ftom all drfects, aad autabk for tbe use mteade i.
All azticks will be sabject to$ u} Yr' s hoa md mjarioa at the place of del t ay Ikfatne srticks may be reiusaed to the SeUQ foz
full uedit or replaceauatt at the Sella' s risl aad expease, ussl+rding transportat e c6argrs 6otL n ays, but ew drfecnsY attules sh.iU be
repL ced w tLout fomnl reEr7aceaoa: t orda sigssed by tht Buys

11.  ASSIGI AtE TT. Nather patty s1s I1 usim m nsta tius Purchase Ordtr xzth t t e wntim cansmt of the otbrs

1L IIVDEAATTl'. SELLER n: IRR„ I: T5 TA T GOOD5 FL=R:tiTS$ ED Lh'DER THIS PCrRCB iSE ORDER DO NOT LNFRI GE
K1 P E1 T, TR+DAl. iRl:, OR ? R DE N i3iE, OR COPl' K[6FiT ? lND GREES TQ IIa'DE.'tii IFl ?II D 5.' E

Ii R.1tI.ESS Bth'ER OR IIS' EZ1'AEES FROIt?1: T: ti'b: LL CL DSS, SU'ITS, LI. BII.IRES, D. i] LIGES, LOSSES, OR
ETPEI iSES L CURRED BI' BGFER OR ITS' El' DEES BT RE.9SO i OF: 1a' T: 1I.LEGEA I' Vi' FRIhGEaiEI T O:' r'F SGCIi
RIGIirS.
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s R sK t mn a• ,- aoLn . u.Ess st r-Fx vvv rrs c- rs :- n .. oi- s oai : u
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ITEM 4.1

CITY MANAGER' S REPORT

AUGUST 2, 2021 CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING

ITEM:       CITY COUNCIL DISCUSSION REGARDING

REGULATION AND PERMIT OPTIONS FOR CANNABIS

ACTIVITIES IN THE CITY OF LATHROP

RECOMMENDATION:     City Council to Discuss and Provide Staff Direction as
to Whether to Prepare an Ordinance for Review by
the Planning Commission and Subsequent

Consideration of the City Council, for Regulation and
Permit Options for Cannabis Activities.

BACKGROUND:

Currently,  Lathrop Municipal Code  ( LMC)  Chapters 5. 26 and 17. 18 prohibits all
commercial cannabis- related activity within the City limits.   Furthermore,  Section

8. 44. 050 prohibits all outdoor cultivation of cannabis,  regardless of intended use

personal recreational or personal medicinal).  City Council has expressed interesting
in allowing commercial cannabis businesses and Staff has provided information and
background at two ( 2) previous meetings.

Specifically, Staff presented an initial Regional Cannabis Update to City Council at the
regularly scheduled City Council meeting of February 8, 2021. Staff then presented
additional information at the regularly scheduled City Council meeting of July 12,
2021.

The purpose of this update and study session is to obtain input and direction from
City Council related to the potential options for the regulation of commercial cannabis
activity within the City.

SUMMARY:

Commercial Cannabis activity is defined as   including,   but not limited to,

dispensaries, collectives, cooperatives, transportation, distribution,  manufacturing,

delivery,  storing,  testing,  sale,  processing and cultivation".    The following local
jurisdictions allows the cultivation,  manufacturing and distribution of commercial
recreational and medicinal cannabis:

City of Ceres City of Modesto
City of Riverbank San Joaquin County

City of Stockton City of Patterson
City of Tracy City of Oakdale
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CITY MANAGERS REPORT PAGE 2

AUGUST 2, 2021 CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING

Staff has prepared a PowerPoint Presentation to guide discussion of possible
approaches to the regulation of commercial cannabis in the City.   The discussion

includes the following topics:

Application Process

Development Regulations for Commercial Cannabis Use

Selection Process

Application Requirement and Fees

Next Steps and Implementation Actions

RECOMMENDATION:

Staff recommends that the City Council discuss the information contained in the
presentation and provide direction.

FISCAL IMPACT:

There is no fiscal impact to the City of Lathrop, only staff time to prepare this report.

ATTACH M ENT:

No attachments.
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CITY MANAGERS REPORT PAGE 3

AUGUST 2, 2021 CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING

APPROVALS:

Z   Z Z 

Salvador Navarrete Date

City Attorney

7'Z`• Z 
St J. Salvatore Date

City Manager
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